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THE DELUGE.

Will Rock Island ! Aaythlac T
war Helping the Bar-vlva-r af tke
Milltwi Oalaaally T Wktt Otk
era Arc .
All over the country the people are re-

sponding to the call for'relief from the
offerers of the Johnstown deluge. What

is Rock Island going to dot t Who can
hear this question aaked without a feeK
ing of remorse? Bnt perhaps Rock Isl
and has been dilatory in this respect be
cause no movement has been undertaken
looking to the charitable end suggested;
there has been no one here to take the
initlatiTe. The Arqus is anxious to do
its duty in this respect to assume the
responsibility of establishing a fund or of
giving to the public any views that may
be offered as to how we should proceed

- to raise our share of the donations that
should - be forthcoming. Perhaps it
would be well to baTe a meeting of the
Improvement association called to take
this action; at any rate, we should bestir
ourselves and so something. What shall
we doT

The express companies will all carry
funds gratuitously, the Western Union
Telegraph company carry messages upon
the subject free, and the railroad compa-
nies will carry ail freight free destined
for Johnstown. Davenport has raised
$2,000 and Moline has called a meeting
ta take action; it certainly remains for
Rock Island to contribute in some way
its proportion. The city has done itself
proud in times past on dire occasions
such as this, and will do so again.

People who have traveled over the
Pennsylvania railroad know what a seat
of industry Johnstown was. It was
populated, too, by a thrifty people.
There were wealth and general comfort.
Ia a few hours, and almost without
warning, it was changed into a scene of
absolute desolation. The destroying ele-

ment did not respect sex, age or station.
Rich and poor, men, women and chil-

dren, were swept out of existence.
Whole families were destroyed. On a
great battlefield the dead can be num
bered and identified, and the wounded
cared for. Here this is impossible. The
dead was carried away by the relentless
waters, and are widely scattered. Many
of the bodies will probably never be
found, or if found, will not be identified.
The list, if made up at all, must be
reached largely from the missing, and
this will take time. Tbe vacancies in
family circles are to be counted. Relatives
and friends will, in many cases, wait pa-

tiently and anxiously to hear from absent
ones whose bodies may not be found.
until at last hope will be given up and
the list of the dead will be increased,
And now worse and worse will come the
reports, and more horrible will become
tbe details which will be gathered for the
press. Neither has the loss of property
been sufficiently estimated. - It is enor-
mous. Twenty millians will not cover it,
and it may reach forty millions or more.

To all the horrors of tbe hour poverty
is a4ded. In addition to vacant places
in tbe family there are ruined homes, and
the sayings of years have been destroyed.
Immediate wants will, of course, be sup-
plied. The country will see to that. A
generous people will contribute freely.
But, unfortunately, this is all the coun-
try can do. The afflicted may to this ex-

tent be comfortable, but the lost ones can
not be restored.

"ABiirk entry."
Tomorrow evening Hoyt's funniest

comedy, "A Bunch of Keys," will be
presented at Harper's theatre. The San
Francisco BulUiin says of the play:

Judging from the 'appearance of the
audience at this house last evening, the
drawing power of Hoy t's farces is undi-
minished. The house was literally packed
to welcome the reappearance of the
"Bunch of Keys." The gallery was such
as delights the actors, for there is to be
found the test of a play. If the gallery
is full and enthusiastic the play is a such
cess; and so on the same principle tbe
"Bunch of Keys" is an unqualified su
cess. James B. Mackie, who splays
"Grimen.r. Kfufty-(la- l Joiiis predeces-
sor, Canfield; and tbe ladies, who are all
new, dress prettily and sing sweetly. As
a whole the company is as good as ' any
presenting the same play before. The
"Bunch of Keys" is so well known that
further mention is unnecessary. There
will be a matinee tomorrow.

River laaproveiaeai uoaventloa.
B. D. Wood, chairman of the executive

committee for the improvement of the
western waterways, has issued a call for
a convention of the people interested in
the improvement of the rivers of the
southwest, to be held in the city of Cin
cinuati, Ohio, on Wednesday and Thurso
day, September 4 and 5, 1889.

At this convention, members of cons
gress, and of state legislatures, governors
of states, and the mayors of cities are in
vited te be present.

Governors of states, mayors of cities,
and all commercial, manufacturing,
trade, mechanical, agricultural, labor,
steamboat and sea-goi- ng vessel, organi
cations of the states, counties-a- nd cities
of the Mississippi, Missouri and Ohio
valleys are invited to send delegates.

Uaaaty JSaliaimca.
TRANSFERS.

8 Martha A Rodman to Elizabeth
Eagal, lot 15, Martha A Rodman's addi
tion, Rock Island. $600.

James F Johnston to Ann B Johnston,
lot 10. block 6, Reynolds, $700.

John G H Read to Briscoe P Griffith,
undivided half lots 4, 5 and 0, block C,
Griffith & Co's. addition. Moline, $400

Raible & Stengel to William J Doyle,
lota 6 and 6, block 9, Hill s addition. Mo
line. $1,000.

Margaret H Cook to Charles E Case,
sublot 1 in outlot 10, block 4, Spencer &
Case a addition, 1.

O P Colson et al to John Vanderberg,
lota 8, 7, 8, 0 and 10, block 21, Marshall's
addition, Cordova, $50.

Marion W Cbaney to George R Sydnor,
pt lota 5 and 6, block 12, original town
of Milan, a.uoo.

Joseph K Waters to Peter Fries, sw frl
4. 10. 17. 2w. and ne 4 and nw 4, 15, 17,

w, $4,000.

In vain the eyea are filled with light;
In vain the cheek with beauty glows,

Unless the teeth are pure and white.
Unless the breath is like the rose;
And Sozodont alone supplies
These beauties that we ill so, prize..

A citizen of Tarpon,' Fla'., has a tame
otter which follows him about tbe streets
like a dog,

. Heart smcJFaaey Free. '
, Mr. Homer Wilcox, of Chicago, an ac
count of whose marriage waa published
last week, as having taken place In that
city, ia home on a visit to his parents.
Mr. Wilcox declares that the first intima
tion he had that he had entered the mat-

rimonial state, was when he reached Rock
Island, and of course was surprised when
he commenced receiving congratulations.
He further says the matter is all a hoax,
and probably originated with some of his
Chicago friends. He returns to Chicago
next Sunday night, where he will run the
story down and find who started the
canard.

dream Conine.
F. G. Davis, advance agent for An-

drews' colossal shows and circus, which
appears in Rock Island Friday, June 21,
ia at the Harper, having with hint a corps
of assistants arranging for the first event
of the kind of the season.

There are to be three other circuses
here this season, including Forepaugh's
and Sells Bros.

River Kipieta.
The St. Paul, Capt. Wood, will be up

Friday.
The Pittsburg went up with a big trip

yesterday afternoon.
Tbe Sidney, Capt. Boland, is expected

south tomorrow.
The Mary Morton, Capt. Cubberly,

clears for the north Friday evening.

BUYING ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

Purchaser Pay Well for the Privilege of
Shearing Goods on Tims.

In general way tbe monthly payment
tores afford a good Index of tbe prosperity

of the middle and lower classes. Hard times
and lack of employment invariably make
themselves felt in delay or stoppage of pay-
ments, and the duration of stringent circum-
stances can readily be measured by the way
the payments are resumed. A furniture
dealer was Interviewed by a reporter:

VV hat course do you take in case of delin
quency In payment!"

"There is only one advisable course, and
that la to tide over those who cant take up
their monthly notes. The public, I think, has
distorted views about the monthly payment
stores. There are, doubtless, some sharks
among us, but most of us aim to do a fair.
legitimate business, charging but 10 per cent,
more for our goods that tbe men who sell for
rash do. - Taking back of goods b always
avoided, for there is no money in a sale if the
stock has to be taken back and turned over to
the auction stores. It is only the monthly
payment stores which keep second hand fur-
niture that can profit by the utter failure of
their patrons. We have families that we
have carried along a year, and 1 doubt not
that other monthly payment stores have like-
wise. To harass patrons would be to work
against 'our own interest. So fax as rates of
profit are concerned, tbe only element of in-
justice in thorn is one of which the publio
rarely thinks. If the account runs a year the
10 per cent extra we charge is fair, for the
risk, the cost of collection, and the loss of in-
terest from having money outstanding is fully
equal to the additional rate of profit we
charge. Our margin of profit is computed so
as to Include a year's interest on tbe regular
prices of the goods, but many, possibly the
greatest number, of our accounts are closed
In a shorter time six months, say. Thus on
a purchase of tGO or (75 worth of goods, ar-
ranged so as to be settled in six months, the
buyer pays 20 per cent Interest on the
amount of the bill for the wboL. period, while
be actually makes a payment of a sixth of the
bill when begets tbe goods and a similar pay-
ment every succeed! ng month. When the ac-
count runs for a year tbe burden Is not so
heavy. If people can pay cash they should,
and every honest dealer in our line of busi-
ness will tell them so.

"It is unquestionably true that the form of
payment Is a temptation to purchase beyond
the means to pay. We have no trouble In
selling. Our greatest difficulty is to keep the
bill down to what we consider a safe limit
People do not stop to think that they pay for
their privilege of making installments at a
tolerably high rate. One reason of this lack
of judgment is probably because women do
so much of the buying at tbe monthly pay-
ment stores. They often fail to estimate
carefully what they can do, and tbe result is
that they become a source of trouble to
themselves and us. Often, too, men who
were drawing good salaries at the time of the
purchase, get out of work soon after, and
any miscalculation on their part makes pay;
ment an uphill work. - Tbe spread of - the
payment stores has been suprisiog. Almost
every large city now has --tiumber of such
concerns, which aesnr-t- o do more than
their ordinary --filiare of business. In Chi-
cago I 'doubt if there are as many
as r there were two or three years
ago. The reason of this is not that the scheme
does not work successfully, or that there have
sprung up too many for the population. Tbe
capital required for such a business is much
greater than that which is requisite for a cash
trade. It was a common practice for dealers
to realize on their monthly notes at 2 or 8 per
cent a month. They were unable to carry
their own paper, or borrow at legal rates, and
the result was that a number of concerns have
failed during the last year or two. I think it
is all nonsense to talk ot tbe monthly pay-
ment stores cutting into tbe regular trade
disastrously. We catch a class of patrons
wno would not deal ataoasb store, since they
would not be likely to save up the necessary
money. I believe that monthly payment
stores are an incentive to thrift and economy ,

second only to the building associations."
Chicago News.

Oar Postal System.
If there is any point on which our postal

system does not stand in need of Improve-
ment it is in tbe cheapness of postage. Our
newspapers are carried within the coutty of
their publication for nothing, and every-
where else for next to nothing, and a letter
of an ounce weight is transported from any
point to any other of our enormous area of
8,600,000 square miles for the smallest unit of
letter postage known in Christendom. But a
far more important matter, and one wholly
neglected, is that of postal delivery. In other
civilized countries the postofflce, receiving a
letter from, tlie writer, undertakes to deliver
It to the person addressed.

Ia our own happy land the postoffice re-
ceives the letter, and (except in the case of a
privileged 20 per cent of the people) under-
takes to carry it to within five or tea miles of
the person addressed, and keep It there till
called for. This is the mere barbarism of
postal service, worthy of the dark ages before
Rowland Hill. The enormous cost and loss
which it involves become obvious to any one,
on a few minutes' reflection. For example:
A man living three miles from the postoffice
is anxiously expecting a letter of great im-
portance, which may arrive any time within
a fortnight He goes daily to look for it, and
on the sixth day he gats it That letter cost
him twelve hours of walking, or six hours of
travel for himself and horso. In other words,
the postage on that totter has been virtually
93.02, or mora The government does not get
the money, but the citizen loses it Dr. Bacon
in Forum.

Knew HenwIC
Stranger (at the door; I am trying to find

a lady whose married name I have forgotten,
but I know aha lives in this neighborhood.
She is a woman easily described, and perhaps
you know her singularly beautiful creat-
ure, with pink and .white complexion, sea
hell ears, lovely eyes, and hair such as a

goddeus might envy.
Servant Rosily, sir, I dont know ,

Voice (from bead of jst&ira) Jane, tall the
gentleman I'll be down in a minute. New
York Weekly.

The only complexion powder in the
world that ia without vulgarity, without
injury to the user, and without a doubtn
beau tiller, ia Poxeoni's.

THE BOCK
tOCAl 0TiCIi.

F t Rent Two rooms over my mer-
chant tailoring establishment

- - 3 J. T. Drxow.
A. D. Huesing. real estate and tasur

ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-

nue. Rock Island.
Tt e Royal Insurance company, of Eng-

land baa the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world . A. X.
Hue ting, agent, office No. 1608 Second
aves ue, Rock Island.:

In rare in the Boylaton Insurance Co.,
pf B iston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-
sets oearlv f1,000, 000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office Over Rock Island National
bank. "' :.: . - ,

Ccllins Bros., tbe contractors and
builders, have moved their shop into the
rink building, on Sixteenth street and
Fiftli avenue, where they will be ready
to n ceive orders for all kinds of carpen-
ter vork.

Berth ft Babeeek, DeatJits.
No. 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
insei ting teeth without plates.

Hard Coal Market.
Giate and egg sizes. $8 per ton; stove,

No. 4, and nut, $8.25 per ton; for best
qua ty of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be abided on all orders of less than a ton.

E. G. Frazer.
Surety on Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust and who desire to
avoi I asking friends to become their
sure ;ics, or who may wish to relieve
frier ds from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of tbe
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. LieberkjvECht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, El.

Horses are believed to suffer severely
from ulcerated teetb, and horse dentistry
is now recognized as an important branch
of vi terinaiy practice.

Disease and Death
Force their way into many a household
that might be protected from their in-

road by the simple precaution of keep-
ing in tbe bouse that benign family med-
icine and safeguard of health, Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters. Particularly where
there are children, should it be kept on
band, as a prompt remedy for infantile
complaints.in their outset easily conquer-
able, but which, if allowed to engraft
then selves on the delicate childish organ-
ism, are not easily dislodged, and speed
fly work grievous mischief. Irregularity
of tbe bowels, indigestion and bilious-
ness are ailments of common occurrence
in tie household. Children living in
malt.rious regions, are more liable to be
attat ked with chills and fever than adults,
and tbe ravages of that fell disease in
tbeit system are speedier and more seri
ous. In remote localities, far from pro-
fessional aid, it is especially desirable.

Several citizens of Greensboro, G.,are
devoting much time to taming crows.
Tbe birds are very intelligent and can be
easily taught

aDYICK TO SIUTBXSS.
A-- e you disturbed at night nnd broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Win glow's Soothing Syrup for children
teetl.ing. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
med ately. Depend upon it mothers,
then: is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach ind bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
given tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-sician- s

in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
wor'd. Price 25 cents per bottle.

The latest railway signal indicates au-
tomatically the time that has elapsed up
to twenty minutes, since the last train
pass ad it

100 Ladies Wanted.
And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, the great root and herb reme.
dy. discovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
IbS-jiodd, liver and kidneys it is a posi-
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders.
Children like it. Everyone praises it.
Laqje size package, 50 cents. At all
druggists.

It is reported from all sections of Flor-
ida that the dry weather is causing tbe
you ig oranges to drop badly.

The usual treatment of catarrh is very
unsatisfactory, as thousands of despair-
ing patients can testify. On this joint
a trustworthy medical writer says:
"Proper local treatment is positively nec-cess.i- ry

to success, but many, if not most
of the remedies in general use by physi-
cian! aflord but temporary benefit. A
cure cannot certainly be expected from
snuffs, powders, douches and washes."
Ely i Cream Balm is a remedy which
combines the important requisites of
quiet action, specific curative power
with perfect safety and pleasantness to
the patient

It is proposed to keep the Paris expo-
sition open for a year, with the exception
of tie three winter months.

Iii the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat 3ut the heart and sweetness of world
ly p easures by delightful forethought of
then. The results obtained from the use
of It. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
trochlea. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
bloc d purifier, a sure cure for ague and
ma trial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
drujjgists.

Jitmes D. Fish's voice deeoened con
siderably during bis stay at Auburn pris
on, x or neany iour years msn has been
a striped bass.

An equestrienne who can't hold her
roan should ride somebody else s sorrel

HIUMPHREYS'
D i H cmphsetb Srauima areaclentUlcally and

caw fully prepared preacrtptloaa j used for manyya In prtvato practice with 8UcceaB,and for over
thirty vears need by the Dannie. Evan alnsla Bus.
ciOt la a special cure fur the disease named.

Tinea Specifics cure without drnrafntr. JNTff-tm-

or reducing the system, and areln fact and
dwaltaeeaveretaa reaacdieseftaeWarla.
ua or ranrcn-ALsn- ctntaa.rrvora, vonawoa. innarmnation...

Weraia, Worm Fever, Worm Colic..
Crytear Celio or Teething of Infantsfra.rram, of Children or Adulu...prseateryt Griping, BUiooaCoUo-- ..
ejhalera fferhae, Vomltta. ...... .
Caaahs. Cold, Bronchttto
Mearalarta, Toothaoaw, Faoeeebe . ..

SlckUeadache, Vertigo
Sieaaachee.BlUous Utomach

or patnfal PerleJs.
vt uiN, too rroiuse ..

Fever and A sac, Chula, 1

rilM. Blind or Blaadlnir
L'atarrh, Infloetua. Cold In tbe Bead .
rVhawalna; Ceach. Violent Cousha. .
eaeral Oehitlty .Ijyatoal VYaakiwaa .

Kiaaey Disease.
Servea Debility
Lriaarv Weakaeea, Wetting Bed. .
Meeaeea ef taeUeart,PalptaUua 1

a ta by Druggfcrcs, or sent postpaid on receipt
et aiea. DarHtraroBBTa' Hastjai. (Mwh)
rial ly onnd In olotb and gold, mailed (rea.
Hiaatreire'lBUaUetswCuSftlttmas.M T.

aipiion-leu- .

rSTAm AT1QU&
The hest on Mrth mtn- - trrtlv ha A

Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which ia a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuta, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other aoresj
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption-- . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
ed. Only 85 cents. Sold bv druggists :

(rtffALMT

Absolutely Pure.
Ti Is powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
stieneth and wholesomenets; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight alnra or phoepliste powders. Sold only
eM. Rotal Basin a Powdbb Co.. ISS Wall Bt.
New York

Notice to Contractors.

Crrr or Bcca Island. Rock Island County, I
St t or Illinois, f

Sealed proposals will be received at the City
Clerk's office, of ssid city, until Monday the 17th
day of Jnne A. D. 1889, at six o'clock r. ., for
constructing the improvement ordered by an or-
dinance of said city, which was adopted May SO,
1S89, and Is entitled "An ordinance for the im-
provement of Second avenne from the west line
of Fourteenth Ktreet, to the east line of Twen-
tieth utreet, and for the levying of a special tax
therefor," and for famishing the materials and
doing the work according to the plans and speci-
fications therefor. The said improvement order-
ed hy said ordinance consists of curbing with
curbstones, excavating, grading. Improving and
paving with paving bricic of good qnality, six
blocks of streets in said title of said ordinance
set out.

The said improvement must be constructed,
and the materials therefor furnished must be in
accordance with the plans and specifications for
said improvement on file In tbn said city cltrk'a
office, at which satd office said plans and specifica-
tions are open to the inspection of all persons in-
terested therein. Contractors are to furnish sam-p'e- s

of brick with which work is to be done.
Brick used in the work must correspond with thesamples in qutlity and style. All bids must be
a companied with a certified check in the sum of
Five Hundred Dollars, pnysble to the order of tbe
City Treasurer of said city, which shall become
forfeited to said city in esse the bidder shall fall to
enter into contract, with approved sureties, to ex-
ecute the work for tbe price mentioned in his bio,
and according to the plans and specifications. In
the event that the contract ehonld be awarded to
him. Blank bids will be fn niohed on application
at the city clerk's office. All bidders and otherpersons may attend at the opening of sa'd bids.
The right to reject any and all bids or proposals
received is hereby expressly reserved.

Robert Koehi.kb. city Clerk.
Dated this 28th day ot May, l&n)

Petition to sell real estate.
STATE OP ILLINOIS,

Knca Island County
County Conrt ot said coui.tv, to the June term.

A. D. ltWt.
Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate

of Matgaret J . Sears, deceased, vs. Mary Mer-
chant, L. Merchant. K. N. Merchant, Christina
Traverse, Mary Zahniser, Elizabeth Simpson,
Sarah A. Mcdell m, Annie Snyder, Lucii.da
Wilveris. Julia Smith. Liaaie Pyffe, Louise Hor-
ner, Albert Merchant, James Ne son, Albert
Nelson, Susan Leary, Jesse Smith, Bird Smith.Phebe Smith, Mary Etta Miller, William M
Crill, Minnie M. Crill and Kva A. WbeeUr --

Petition tor 11 Real Estate to pay debts.
Affidavit of the ce of the defendants

above named having been fllel in the office of
the clerk of the County court of Rock Islandconnty, notice is hereby given to the said defen-
dants and each of them that tha said plaintiff.
Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate of
Margaret J. Sears, deoeased, has filed his petition
In the sJd connty conrt of Rock Island county foran order to s li the premises be lout ing to the es-
tate of said deceased, or so much of it as may be
needed to pay the debts of said deceased, and de-
scribed as follows, t:

Beginning at the center corner of section 14,
township 17 north, in range S west of the 4th P.
M. ; thence east on the half --section line It 81
chains; thence south at right angles 8 chains to
Rock nver: thence west with said river to a point
where the hair section line running north and
south through said section inters ecu saidriver; thence north on Shid half sec-
tion line to the north side of Tower street
in the town of Sears: thence south VSo west
along the north side of said Tower street 2.34
chains ; thence north parallel with the half sec-
tion line (var. 7 40 ) 6 fil chains; thence east
2. IS chains to a point on the hair section line 60
feet south of said center corner; thence north 60
feet to the place of beginning: excepting an I re-
serving therefrom the lands heretofore conveyed
to the Rock Island Cotton Manufacturing Com-
pany and also the lands heretofore conveyed toRichard Mans ll & Co., by deeds recorded respec-
tively in book 66 of deeda at page371. and book 60 of
deeds at page 268 of the records of said Rock Isl-
and county, said tract containing 9.60 acre, more
or less ; also lota 1, , and S In block 10 in the town
of Scars; also 1 acre described as follows, t:

Beginning mH feet west of the section corner
on tbe east side of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion 14, township 17 north, range 2 west of the 4lb
P. M running thence south lis feet: thence west
35V feet to tbe southeast corner of the old grave-
yard; thence north 113 feet; thence west 198 feet;thence south 118 feet to the southwest corner ot
the old grave yard; thence wevt 36 feet; thencenorth S45 feet to the south line of Rodman's land ;
thence east 26Hii feet; thence south 13 feet to
the place of beginning, all In the connty of Kock
Island and state of Illinois. And that a summons
has been issued out of said court against you re-
turnable althe Jnne term, 1889, of said court to
be holden on tha first Monday of June, 1889, al
the Court house in Rock Island in said county.
Now, unless you and each of you shall personally
be and appear before said Connty conrt on the
first day of a term to be holden at said Court hon e
on the first Monday of July. 1889, and plead, an-
swer or demur to the said petition filed therein,the same and the m liters and things therein
charged and stated will be taken as confessed anda decree entered against you according to theprayer of said petition.

Rock Island, IU., May 21. 1889.
R. A. UONALDSON, Clerk.Adih Pliasants, Attorney for Petitioner.
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PATRONIZE

Hampton's Hot Coffee
AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Just received.

HAMPTON'S,
Comer Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

FOR UEl ONLY!
A POSITIVE For MSTer FAH.TKG HAKKOOD:' fc General and NEK V0U8 DESILII Yf!ll H T! Wtebncaa ef Edyana Kir.i : ti.Vsfy 4 of Errors or ExoetacsiBfifl'ir Vi,eRahMt, tHUlllOII; K,Mmrr4. How, I t'nlwfrHtranatkwittk,! iKVVMpri-;leMM- a rAKTrl'it
IkuitaMr al.lliar HotK 1 Hr.ATfcilT-- Rr B;. U i .'i,ra trail) trim, 47 lltfn Innlarlfa, mm rW t rwftH--

PEERLESS DYES bestFor BLACK STOCKING 8.
Marie la 49 'lore tsmt neitherBuat, Oat Nar Fasn.

Sold by Druggists. Also
Peerless Bronze Paints 6 colors.
Peerless Laundry Bluing.
Peerless Ink Powders 7 colors.
PterlesaShc A Harness Dressing.
Peerless Egg Dyes colors.

JOB PRINTING
W ATX, THERfTRTPTTlYWH '

Promptly and neatly exsrated y the Aaecs Job
armpectal attention paid to Oomaerelal wor ,

GENTS VAIITED
VtUtT ttTOCK. Ho prevtoos up- -

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5. 188a

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

. Telephone 2053.

! riv iruKsi' sad. .

Fire

THE

IU,

ol FARM, SPREfG and FREIGHT

mic n uxrrir worm i.nmip ana imrD prt Jn free oaSee the WAUoN hefore

,
Kn wlea' Steam Pumps, Inspirators Ejectors.

Ifronght, Ct and Lead Pi Fitting and Brass entry Oeacriptioa,
Ribbcr Hom and of all kinds, Draw Tile and Sewer Pipe.

aad Shop No. 117 St, ROCK ILL.

Column.
AGENTS WANTED LOCAL OR

work; qnlra selling iiveeil- -

Nurseryman, Rochester, S. Y. 15twa

FOR SALE.. A CHOICE FIVE YEAR OLH
Cow and calf a No. 1 milker aud

perfectly gentle nquiia of O. L. Wynea.

SALE. THE CHANNON ESTATE
Twenty-tblr- d street and rifth avenue. Ap-

ply to W. C. Channon 915 Fourth avo.

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND
position! permanent; spec-

ial inducements mw: fast aellinir a

Don't delay; salary from the start.
Biwvt H tJKUS.. ji uraerymen, Chicago, I1L

VA SZTS-.0-?1 foronr VEW PATEKTSSTS.al',J "' ; weight soo12fijr,,p?a5: 0,he 'n proportion.Silver medal) Centennial Exposition.
T- Jr "'"- - i oosiness. Iiur prices

!?WJ!'- - fe not In the safeglveu. Alpine safe CoJ Cincinnati. Ou

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MKN TO
br samnle to the wholesale and

retail trade ; largest manufacturers in our line
enclose stamp ; wages S3 per day : perma-
nent position ; no postals ; money ad-
vanced for wans, etc. Csimsiat.Mam' r's Co., Cikcikw am, Ohio. apl 4

djiyc to mtso a mosth can be made
P I J working for na; agents preferred who

can furnish a horse and give their who e time to
the business; spare moments may be profitably
employed also; a vacancies in towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON & CO.. 1009 Main St..
Richmond, Vs.

N. B. Pleaae state ape and business rtm.
Hence Never mind about sending stamp for re
pit. . r . j . s t.o. apl sm

New

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of inoo newspapers divided into STATES

AND SECTIONS will be sent on atntilipAtinn -
FREE.

To those who want their advertising to pay, we
ean offer no better medium for thorough and ef- -
wmtv worm loan uia rarioua sections or our

lsct Local. List.
Geo. P. Rowel I &.

Newspaper Advertising Burea,
10 Spbdcs St., N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. H. BEAKDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT
gecondavenne.

LAW Office with J. T.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
TTOKNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
National Bank Building, Rock Inland. I U.

E. W. HO EST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

block, over Rock Is-
land Bank, Rock I stand. IU.

a. av swsasBr.
8WEE EI WALKER.

TTORNEY8 AND OOUVUtLOXg AT LAW
LObbos ia Beagstoa's block. Reek island. 111.

WM. MeEMBT,
TTORNBY AT LAW Loaas monrr an toadAaasarlty. saaka eaUaetlnaa. Bafcrenea, Mltab

al Lynda, bankers. Offlos ia Fvatoffloe black.

THE DAILY ARtiTJS.
FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Cfampton's

Stand. Five cents per copy.

D. S. SCHUREMAN,
A RCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main
iLofflce Oinclnnatti. Ohio; Branch office over
First National Bank, Rock Island. f12 ly

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL,"
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. fob U--

mi. 0. KULP, D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Booms 98, 87, M and 99,

Taks Elevator. - DAVENPORT, IA.

Guaranteed Investments
--MADS ON

We confine our Loads to Improved
Farms ia tbe aafest counties of

Iowa, and oa request - , -

GUARANTEE
Prompt pajment ef principal and interest

:'; HZINZ &.HIRSCHL, V

. DavenpoaL Iowa. .

:? DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !
-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Brick. Etc.

Bole Agents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We gnarantee erery one perfect, and will send Cnps,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone 100.

MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co.,
OLDIE,

Maniilactiirers WAGOHS

iHunrateaapplication. MoLINK piiiTlih,i,i;.

M. YERBUEY.
Plnmbinf Steam and Gas Fitting,

and
Pipe, Goods of

Packing
Office Eighteenth ISLAM),

Intelligence

territory

answered
advertiaing,

few

Advertisements.

Co.,

Temple
National

MISCELLANEOUS.

COTTAGE

-- First Mortgages- .-

Pipe,

ether Spring Waronr. et ecially adapted

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCIIA8ED THE

--Genig Grocer- y-

on the corner of

Third Ave., and Eighth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

and will continue the business at the
old stand.

CSTHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Pence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J." E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

--ESTABLISHED 1855

L W. PETJiRSEW
.T. . n . . B lawest oecona street,

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.
DIALER 15

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

J. J RUTHEfiFORD
Vi Sii H Fi Ys Mi Si

Honorary graduate sad medallist of the Ontario
Veterinary College; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of the Veterinary Med
ical Association, win treat oa ins latest ana most
scientific principles all the diseases and abnormal
commons or ue aomeeucatea animals.

Examinations, consultation and adrtce positive
lyfree.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate in every case.

Office, residence and telephone call. Commer
ctal hotel. Rock Island, 111.

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL

Inseance Apt
Tha eld Firs and Time-trte- a Oasspaalaa

- represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
asas as tow as any reliable company aaa aftaaA,

s oar pstroasf is sniicn .
IBAIgMSlOCC

V fta at ar ww m

J) W

is the best on arth
or

nVE(?NTS a cake.
fll good Hou8el(ars uWft.

Mqooiarocers sell itand
HK.fAiRBfNKCo.,

FRANK

' u na---

Embalming a Specialty.

No. 1805 Second avenue.

mi

The finest carriages and buggies in
the city had at any honr

of the day or night.

L. G. Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

Office Shop

OM

To sweep the cobwebs from th,On such mission of cleanlinesa
because "asten

The moon stars need
Santa Claus. SoaP

Chicaqo. make it

CLOUG -H,

FJoral

No. Km.

LIVERY,

Boarding

AND

TCHES,

' "ff-- iatararvram '

FEED STABLE.
can be

SNIDER,

DIAMONDS,

the

Telephone

ytn

Sterling lJVl fai Plated Ware,

JewiTey, ClQcks

Gold-Heade- d Spectacles

New Eim Sreet Gr0(?ery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor th Danquard & Browner)

FTjOTJR. and feed
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

A. F. SCHMID,
The Pioneer Lightning man of this city, wishes to inform the pub'.e it t

be is prepared to erect

LIGHTNING RODS,
gives a Lightning Policy with every job perform-'- !

HfAny job, no matter how complicated, done in the most scii nu&c nwnmT.

Square dealing to one and all is our motto.

821 Twentieth st, Rock Island. Correspondence eoJi. ited.

and Key

and
and

Artistic a -

Old

sun,

and

-- ASD-

Other Optical Goods
JACOB RAMSER,

No. ivem:

"West a

. T 1 1

Kock 1ski"
Plana and tiaaatea foe of t

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKEItY,

1109 Third Rock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

VGoode to any part of the city free of charge. .

aEO. SAYADGE,
Proprietor of

"TTVOLI SALOON'
Second opposite Harper Honse. The choicest

WINES AND LIQUORS.
. Imported

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707

B. DeGEAR,
Contractor etnd Builder,

Corner Seventeenth St.
Seventh Avenue,

An Had of work pecla!ty
rnnuaaac on

Woman,

sW

and

Designs furnished.

Canes,

Insurance

1827 Second

Cigars, specialty.

Second avenue, Rock Island

alUinda

Ave.,

delivered

Avenue, imported

F.

application. V


